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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم

 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم
 

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected  
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 
Harmony pppaaarrrttt   111 

 
TTThhheee   EEExxxpppeeerrrtttsss   RRReeecccooogggnnniiizzzeee   TTThhheee   TTTrrruuuttthhh   ,,,   AAA   tttrrruuuttthhhfffuuulll   

mmmeeessssssaaagggeee   sssuuuppppppooorrrttteeeddd   bbbyyy   QQQuuurrraaannn...   
 

 
 
 
Indeed some people worship numbers instead of GOD, sometimes 
ago i saw an Arabic website which is called "numbers" 
(www.alargam.com) and it was full of prophecies and 
mathematical combinations, i was really surprised, these 
people still believe in prophet Mohamad as the best messenger 
and the last messenger,they make salam and salawat upon 
Mohamad yet, they also reject Rashad khalifa and amazingly 
they believe in 19 as God's secret in Quran!. 
 
Unfortunately their numbers havn't any message. 19 is for the 
message of GOD Alone, with no equal.Mathematical relations 
without message is like accepting Quran but not accepting its 
contents.Mathematical relations must have meanning and 
message. Every sign in Quran has the messages behind 
itself.Accepting the miracle is very simple,But accepting the 
messages behind the miracle is very very hard.GOD test people 
with message behind miracle. 
 
I have sent email to some of those that follow that website; 
but they didn't answer me or attacked me. 
 
If someone comes to me and delivers a specific message 
supported by Quran or even if he only invited to the worship 
of One GOD, and invite me to Quran, if this happens, i can't 
do anything except accepting him! Even if he didn't bring any 
sign from GOD!  Eventhough I  were given clear proofs like 
Nun.  
 
 

(( (###θθθ ää ä999$$$ ss s%%%   ßß ßŠŠŠθθθ àà à‰‰‰≈≈≈ tt tƒƒƒ   $$$ tt tΒΒΒ   $$$ oo oΨΨΨ oo oKKK øø ø⁄⁄⁄ ÅÅ Å___   77 7πππ uu uΖΖΖ ÉÉ É ii i tt t777 ÎÎ Î///   $$$ tt tΒΒΒ uu uρρρ   ßß ß øø øttt ww wΥΥΥ   þþ þ’’’ ÉÉ É111 ÍÍ Í‘‘‘$$$ tt tFFF ÎÎ Î///   $$$ oo oΨΨΨ ÏÏ ÏGGG yy yγγγ ÏÏ Ï999### uu u    tt tããã   šš š ÎÎ Î999 öö öθθθ ss s%%%   

$$$ tt tΒΒΒ uu uρρρ   ßß ß øø øttt ww wΥΥΥ   yy y777 ss s999   šš š ÏÏ ÏΖΖΖ ÏÏ ÏΒΒΒ ÷÷ ÷σσσ ßß ßϑϑϑ ÎÎ Î///   
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[11:53] They said, "O Hûd, you did not show us any proof, and 
we are not abandoning our gods on account of what you say. We 
will never be believers with you. 
 
 
TTThhheee   mmmeeesssssseeennngggeeerrr   MMMuuusssttt   ppprrroooccclllaaaiiimmm   hhhiiisss   mmmeeessssssaaagggeee   hhhiiimmmssseeelllfff   

 
Unfortunately satan has deceived many people.Many of people 
don't think that the messenger of GOD must proclaim his 
message himself not by others.The prophet Mohamad proclaimed 
his message, himself in time of his life; But when he died , 
many of hadiths and Sunnas were created for him.this is tactic 
of satan for deceiving people. Unfortunately a few of 
submitters are making hadith and sunna for rashad khalifa 
too.they are falling into the hole that their previous 
generation had fallen into it.for example they think 
calcualtion of initial letters are from GOD.certainly main 
idea of 19 was from GOD but details of calculation isn't from 
GOD and it is from Rashad khalifa himself.the matters that are 
from GOD and the matters that arn't from GOD are very very 
definite and clear.every one can see it.   
      

aaa   ttteeemmmpppooorrraaarrryyy   gggoooddd   ooonnn   eeeaaarrrttthhh   
   

øŒÎ) uρ tΑ$ s% š •/ u‘ Ïπ s3Í× ¯≈ n=yϑù=Ï9 ’ÎoΤÎ) ×≅Ïã% y` ’Îû ÇÚö‘ F{$# Zπ x‹ Î=yz ( (#þθ ä9$ s% ã≅yè øg rB r& $ pκÏù 

 tΒ ß‰Å¡ ø ãƒ $ pκÏù à7 Ï ó¡ o„ uρ u !$ tΒ Ïe$! $# ß øtwΥ uρ ßx Îm7 |¡ çΡ x8Ï‰ôϑpt¿2 â¨ Ïd‰s) çΡuρ y7 s9 ( tΑ$ s% 

þ’ÎoΤÎ) ãΝ n=ôã r& $ tΒ Ÿω tβθßϑn=÷è s?   

[2:30]  Recall that your Lord said to the angels, "I am placing a 
representative (a temporary god) on Earth." They said, "Will You 
place therein one who will spread evil therein and shed blood, while 
we sing Your praises, glorify You, and uphold Your absolute 
authority?" He said, "I know what you do not know." 
 
 
Five years ago I read Rashad Khalifa messages.first things that I 
read were two things that were very interesting for me and absorbed 
me hard.those two things were: 
 
1- Satan is temporary god on earth for limited time 
2- Age of 40 
 
 
But now unfortunately some of submitters are rejecting two above 
important messages.in verse 2:30 satan is temporary god on this 
earth. because satan is whom that shed blood.GOD at another verse has 
assigned shedding blood to satan.Moses killed one person but GOD 
assigned it to satan because satan is main factor (back-end factor) 
of shedding blood on the earth. 
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Ÿ≅ yzyŠ uρ sπ uΖƒ Ï‰yϑø9 $# 4’ n? tã È Ïm 7's#ø xî ô ÏiΒ $yγ Î=÷δr& y‰y_uθsù $pκ Ïù È ÷, s#ã_u‘ ÈβŸξÏG tFø) tƒ # x‹≈ yδ  ÏΒ 

 Ïµ ÏGyè‹ Ï© # x‹≈ yδuρ ô ÏΒ  Íν Íiρß‰tã ( çµ sW≈ tótGó™ $$sù “Ï% ©! $#  ÏΒ  Ïµ ÏGyè‹ Ï© ’ n? tã “Ï% ©! $# ô ÏΒ  Íν Íiρß‰tã 

… çν t“ x. uθsù 4 y›θãΒ 4 |Ó s) sù Ïµ ø‹ n=tã ( tΑ$s% # x‹≈ yδ ô ÏΒ È≅ uΗ xå Ç≈ sÜ ø‹ ¤±9 $# ( … çµ ¯ΡÎ) Aρß‰tã @≅ ÅÒ•Β × Î7 •Β 

 
[28:15]  Once he entered the city unexpectedly, without being 
recognized by the people. He found two men fighting; one was (a 
Hebrew) from his people, and the other was (an Egyptian) from his 
enemies. The one from his people called on him for help against his 
enemy. Moses punched him, killing him. He said, "This is the work 
of the devil; he is a real enemy, and a profound misleader." 
  
 
We want or not want, there are many gods on the earth,There are 
someones that their claim is like god such as satan  and his agents ( 
pharaoh , mullas  and …). our duty is rejecting all of these gods and 
accepting GOD.for such reason saying Allahu Akbar in contact prayer 
means: 
 

GOD is greater 
 
Or 
 

GOD is greater (than other gods on the earth) 
 

There is no other gods except GOD 
 

(  Satan was one of innumerable angels living in Heaven, enjoying God's 

infinite mercy and provisions. They were not robots, nor were they forced to 
serve God, they were all devoted to God out of love, gratitude and reverence 
of his absolute majesty and power. Untill Satan one day, duped by his God 
given powers, started admiring himself and his abilities, he thought that he 
is the source of his powers and not God, he became his own god. God knew 
what's developing in Satan's mind, so in order to expose him and put the 
heavenly society in the test, He created Adam (and Eve cloned from him), but 
their bodies weren't visible to them untill later. God then ordered all the 
angels (including Satan) to fall prostrate before Adam (which means to serve 
him from then on), all the angels obeyed except Satan, and that was his 
disastrous response,Beacause Satan worships himself besides God, he 
believes he is the best creature ever and nobody could be better than him, 
that's why he refused to serve Adam and obey God, he was exposed by the 
test of Adam. God granted Satan a respite till the day of resurrection, he is to 
serve as a temporary god on earth ,as a final test for all the rebels who 
followed him (a minute number of the innumerable angels), as for the true 
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believers he has no power over them.  For extra info refer to :  appendix 

Rashad Khalifa  ) 

 
 
 

 
 

HHHaaarrrmmmooonnnyyy   iiinnn   QQQuuurrraaannn   
 
GOD almighty has used many words in Quran mathematicaly.Sura 
20 starts with initial TaHa (طه). This sura is very strange in 
Harmony.Harmony of verse is end letter of the verse.For 
example harmony of verse [1:3] is Mim.  

Ç≈ uΗ ÷q §9 $# ÉΟŠ Ïm§9 $# 

Sura 20 has strange role in harmony.This sura starts with 
initial TaHa (طه). 
 

 هط]  20:1[
 
 

Harmony of Taha is Ha.Now consider all verses in Quran that 
Have harmony Ha.it is interesting that there are 171(19*9) 
verses in all Quran. 
 
Those 171 verses: 
====================== 
[20:1],[53:57],[53:58],[56:1],[56:2],[56:3],[56:7],[56:8],[56:9],[56:15], 
[56:32],[56:33],[56:34],[69:1],[69:2],[69:3],[69:4],[69:5],[69:6],[69:7], 
[69:8],[69:9],[69:10],[69:11],[69:12],[69:13],[69:14],[69:15],[69:16], 
[69:17],[69:18],[69:19],[69:20],[69:21],[69:22],[69:23],[69:24],[69:25], 
[69:26],[69:27],[69:28],[69:29],[69:30],[69:31],[69:32],[70:4],[70:11], 
[70:12],[70:13],[70:14],[74:38],[74:50],[74:51],[74:52],[74:53],[74:54], 
[74:55],[74:56],[75:1],[75:2],[75:3],[75:4],[75:5],[75:6],[75:14],[75:15], 
[75:16],[75:17],[75:18],[75:19],[75:20],[75:21],[75:22],[75:23],[75:24], 
[75:25],[79:6],[79:7],[79:8],[79:9],[79:10],[79:11],[79:12],[79:13],[79:14], 
[80:11],[80:12],[80:13],[80:14],[80:15],[80:16],[80:17],[80:18],[80:19], 
[80:20],[80:21],[80:22],[80:23],[80:24],[80:33],[80:34],[80:35],[80:36], 
[80:37],[80:38],[80:39],[80:40],[80:41],[80:42],[82:19],[84:6],[84:7], 
[84:10],[88:1],[88:2],[88:3],[88:4],[88:5],[88:8],[88:9],[88:10],[88:11], 
[88:12],[88:13],[88:14],[88:15],[88:16],[89:27],[89:28],[90:11],[90:12], 
[90:13],[90:14],[90:15],[90:16],[90:17],[90:18],[90:19],[90:20],[96:15], 
[96:16],[96:17],[96:18],[98:1],[98:2],[98:3],[98:4],[98:5],[98:6],[98:7], 
[98:8],[99:7],[99:8],[101:1],[101:2],[101:3],[101:6],[101:7],[101:8],[101:9], 
[101:10],[101:11],[104:1],[104:2],[104:3],[104:4],[104:5],[104:6],[104:7], 
[104:8],[104:9] 
======================= 
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Now let consider harmony of verses in sura 20.GOD almighty has 
used strange pattern in verse 20:4.He has used  " "االرض و السموت
instead of " السموت و االرض" .because in all Quran GOD has used 
" السموت و االرض"  like 24:42 .  
 
    

Wξƒ Í”∴ s? ô £ϑÏiΒ t, n= y{ uÚ ö‘ F{ $# ÏN≡ uθ≈ uΚ ¡¡9$# uρ ’n? ãè ø9$#  

 
[20:4] A revelation from the Creator of the earth and the high 
heavens. 

 

¬! uρ à7ù= ãΒ ÏN≡ uθ≈ uΚ ¡¡9$# ÇÚ ö‘ F{ $#uρ ( ’n<Î) uρ «! $# ç ÅÁyϑø9$# 
[24:42] To GOD belongs the sovereignty of the heavens and the 
earth, and to GOD is the final destiny. 
 
For example see verse 2 to 10 from sura 20 that ends with phonetic 
letters: 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 
 

 

Βt$! &rΡ“t9øΖu$ ãt=n‹ø7y #$9ø)àöu#βt 9ÏFt±ô+s’# ∪⊄∩ )Îω ?s‹õ2ÅtοZ 9jÏϑy †sƒø´y4 ∪⊂∩ ?s∴”ÍƒξW ΒiÏϑ£ô {y=n,t 
#${F‘öÚu ρu#$9¡¡Κu≈θu≡NÏ #$9øèã?n’ ∪⊆∩ #$9§q÷Ηo≈ß ãt?n’ #$9øèyö¸Ä #$™óGtθu“3 ∪∈∩ 9sµç… Βt$ ûÎ’ 

ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ¡¡9 $# $tΒuρ ’ Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{ $# $tΒuρ $yϑåκ s] ÷ t/ $tΒuρ |M øt rB 3“u ©Y9 $# ∩∉∪ βÎ) uρ ö yγ øg rB ÉΑ öθs) ø9 $$Î/ … çµ̄ΡÎ* sù 

ãΝ n=÷ètƒ § Åc£9 $# ’ s∀ ÷zr& uρ ∩∠∪ ª!$# Iω tµ≈ s9 Î) ωÎ) uθèδ ( ã&s! â!$yϑó™ F{ $# 4 o_ ó¡çt ø:$# ∩∇∪ ö≅ yδuρ y79 s?r& 

ß]ƒ Ï‰ym # y›θãΒ ∩∪ øŒ Î) # uu‘ # Y‘$ tΡ tΑ$s) sù Ï&Î#÷δL{ (#þθèW ä3 øΒ$# þ’ ÎoΤ Î) àM ó¡nΣ# u # Y‘$ tΡ þ’ Ìj? yè©9 / ä3‹ Ï?# u 

$pκ ÷] ÏiΒ C§t6 s) Î/ ÷ρr& ß‰É` r& ’ n? tã Í‘$ ¨Ζ9 $# “W‰èδ 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
GOD at another verses in sura 20 has used the another strange 
pattern.Pattern "موسي وهرون" (Moses and Aaron)  is used in Quran 
except in one case.In only one case (20:70) pattern "هرون وموسي" 
(Aaron and Moses) is used instead of pattern "موسي وهرون" (Moses and  
 

u’Å+ø9é' sù äο t ys ¡¡9$# #Y‰ ¯g à (#þθ ä9$ s% $ ¨Ζ tΒ#u Éb>t Î/ tβρ ã≈yδ 4 y›θ ãΒ uρ  
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[20:70]  The magicians fell prostrate, saying, "We believe in 
the Lord of Aaron and Moses." 

 
 

Éb>u‘ 4 y›θ ãΒ tβρ ã≈yδ uρ 

[26:48] The Lord of Moses and Aaron. 
 
For example see verse 68 to 73 from sura 20 that ends with phonetic 
letters: 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

%è=ùΖu$ ωŸ ?s‚y#ô )ÎΡ¨š &rΡM| #${Fãô?n’4 ∪∇∉∩ ρu&r9ø,È Βt$ ûÎ’ ƒtϑÏŠΨÏ7y ?s=ù)s#ô Βt$ 
(# þθãè uΖ|¹ ( $ yϑ̄Ρ Î) (#θãè oΨ |¹ ß‰ø‹ x. 9Ås≈ y™ ( Ÿω uρ ßxÎ=ø ãƒ ãÏm$ ¡¡9$# ß]ø‹ ym 4’tA r& ∩∉∪ 

ùs'é9ø+Å’u #$9¡¡sytοä àg‰̄Y# %s$9äθþ#( u#ΒtΖ¨$ /Ît>bÉ δy≈ãρβt ρuΒãθ›y4 ∪⊃∠∩ %s$Αt u#ΒtΖäΛ÷ 9sµç… 
Ÿ≅ö6 s% ÷β r& tβ sŒ#u öΝ ä3s9 ( … çµ ¯ΡÎ) ãΝ ä. çÎ6 s3s9 “Ï% ©!$# ãΝ ä3yϑ̄=tæ tósÅb¡9$# (  ∅ yèÏeÜ s% _| sù 

öΝ ä3tƒ Ï‰÷ƒr& /ä3n=ã_ö‘ r& uρ ôÏiΒ 7#≈ n=Åz öΝä3̈Ψ t7 Ïk=|¹ _{uρ ’Îû Æíρ ä‹ã` È≅÷‚¨Ζ9$# £ ßϑn=÷è tGs9uρ !$ oΨ •ƒ r& 

‘‰x© r& $ \/# x‹tã 4’s+ ö/ r& uρ ∩∠⊇∪ (#θä9$ s%  s9 x8tÏO ÷σ œΡ 4’n?tã $ tΒ $ tΡ u !% y` š∅ ÏΒ ÏM≈ uΖÉit7 ø9$# 

“Ï% ©!$# uρ $ tΡ tsÜ sù ( ÇÙø%$$ sù !$ tΒ |MΡr& CÚ$ s% ( $ yϑ̄ΡÎ) ÅÓø) s? Íν É‹≈ yδ nο 4θuŠptø: $# !$ u‹ ÷Ρ ‘$! $# 

∩∠⊄∪ !$ ¯Ρ Î) $̈ΖtΒ# u $ uΖÎn/ tÎ/ tÏ øó u‹ Ï9 $ uΖs9 $ uΖ≈ u‹≈ sÜ yz !$ tΒ uρ $ oΨ tG÷δ tø. r& Ïµ ø‹ n=tã z ÏΒ ÌósÅb¡9$# 3 
ª! $# uρ ×ö yz #’s+ ö/ r& uρ ∩∠⊂∪ 

………………………………………………………………………….…………………………. 

The two questions that arised here are: 
 
1- Why GOD has used "Aaron and Moses"  
instead of "Moses and Aaron" in verse 
20:70? 
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2- Why GOD has used "االرض و السموت"  
instead of " السموت و االرض"  in verse 
20:4? 

  
Why?!! 
 
 
Because GOD want end letter of verse 20:4 and 20:70 be letter 
Ya.In Arabic language there are three letters that are 
phonetic letters.those three letter are : Alef – Ya – Waw 
 

(In English language phonetic letters are : A – E – I – O – U) 
 

God has used interesting harmony by phonetic letters.Now 
consider some relations about harmony of sura 20: 
 
 

1 

Sura 20 has strange role in harmony.This sura starts with 
initial TaHa (طه).Harmony of Taha is Ha.Now consider all 
verses in Quran that Have harmony Ha.it is interesting that 
there are 171(19*9) verses in all Quran. 

2 It is interesting that there are 1216(19*64) verses 
in all Quran that ends with phonetic letters. 

3 
It is interesting that there are 133(19*7) verses in 
sura 20 that ends with phonetic letters.The sum of 
verse numbers of these 133 verses is 9101(19*479). 

4 

The two strange pattern in sura 20 are in verse 20:4 
and 20:70. Sum of verse numbers and sura numbers for 
these two verses is: 
 
20+4+20+70=114=19*6 

5 

All verses of sura 20 end with phonetic letters except 
verse 1 and verse 78 that end with letter Mim.It is 
interesting that there are 133(19*7) letter Ta and 
Ha in verse 1 to verse 77. 

6 
There are 133(19*7) verses in all Quran that  
pattern  (The heavens and the earth) " السموت واالرض "  
exists in them. 
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7 

GOD has mentioned verse 20:79 strange.because GOD has 
mentioned : 

¨≅|Êr& uρ ãβ öθ tã öÏù … çµ tΒ öθ s% $ tΒ uρ 3“y‰yδ 

Instead of:  

¨≅|Êr& uρ ãβ öθ tã öÏù … çµ tΒ öθ s% $ tΒ uρ 3Ν åκu‰ Ïy‰yδ 

This verse has 19 letters.GOD has used it in form 1 
because of protecting harmony of verses in sura 20. 

 
Those 133 verses that have pattern "السموت واالرض ": 
=================================== 
[2:33] ,[2:107] ,[2:116] ,[2:117] ,[2:164] ,[2:255] ,[3:83] ,[3:133] ,[3:180] 
,[3:189] ,[3:190] ,[3:191] ,[4:170] ,[5:17] ,[5:18] ,[5:40] ,[5:120] ,[6:1] 
,[6:12] ,[6:14] ,[6:73] ,[6:75] ,[6:79] ,[6:101] ,[7:54] ,[7:158] ,[7:185] 
,[7:187] ,[9:36] ,[9:116] ,[10:3] ,[10:6] ,[10:55] ,[10:101] ,[11:7] ,[11:107] 
 ,[11:108] ,[11:123] ,[12:101] ,[12:105] ,[13:15] ,[13:16] ,[14:10] ,[14:19] 
,[14:32] ,[15:85] ,[16:3] ,[16:52] ,[16:73] ,[16:77] ,[17:55] ,[17:99] ,[17:102] 
,[18:14] ,[18:26] ,[18:51] ,[19:65] ,[19:93] ,[21:19] ,[21:30] ,[21:56] ,[23:71] 
,[24:35] ,[24:41] ,[24:42] ,[24:64] ,[25:2] ,[25:6] ,[25:59] ,[26:24] ,[27:25] 
,[27:60] ,[27:65] ,[29:44] ,[29:52] ,[29:61] ,[30:8] ,[30:18] ,[30:22] ,[30:26]  
,[30:27] ,[31:25] ,[31:26] ,[32:4] ,[33:72] ,[34:24] ,[35:1] ,[35:38] ,[35:41] 
,[36:81] ,[37:5] ,[38:10] ,[38:66] ,[39:5] ,[39:38] ,[39:44] ,[39:46] ,[39:63] 
,[40:57] ,[42:11] ,[42:12] ,[42:29] ,[42:49] ,[43:9] ,[43:82] ,[43:85] ,[44:7] 
,[44:38] ,[45:3] ,[45:22] ,[45:27] ,[45:37] ,[46:3] ,[46:33] ,[48:4] ,[48:7] 
,[48:14] ,[49:18] ,[50:38] ,[52:36] ,[55:29] ,[55:33] ,[57:1] ,[57:2] ,[57:4] 
,[57:5] ,[57:10] ,[59:24] ,[63:7] ,[64:3] ,[64:4] ,[78:37] ,[85:9] , 
==================================== 
Those 133 verses in sura 20 that their harmony is from 
phonetic letters: 
=============================== 
[20:2],[20:3],[20:4],[20:5],[20:6],[20:7],[20:8],[20:9],[20:10],[20:11],[20:
12],[20:13],[20:14],[20:15],[20:16],[20:17],[20:18],[20:19],[20:20],[20:21], 
[20:22],[20:23],[20:24],[20:25],[20:26],[20:27],[20:28],[20:29],[20:30],[20:
31],[20:32],[20:33],[20:34],[20:35],[20:36],[20:37],[20:38],[20:39],[20:40], 
[20:41],[20:42],[20:43],[20:44],[20:45],[20:46],[20:47],[20:48],[20:49],[20:
50],[20:51],[20:52],[20:53],[20:54],[20:55],[20:56],[20:57],[20:58],[20:59], 
[20:60],[20:61],[20:62],[20:63],[20:64],[20:65],[20:66],[20:67],[20:68],[20:
69],[20:70],[20:71],[20:72],[20:73],[20:74],[20:75],[20:76],[20:77],[20:79], 
[20:80],[20:81],[20:82],[20:83],[20:84],[20:85],[20:86],[20:87],[20:88],[20:
89],[20:90],[20:91],[20:92],[20:93],[20:94],[20:95],[20:96],[20:97],[20:98], 
[20:99],[20:100],[20:101],[20:102],[20:103],[20:104],[20:105],[20:106],[20:1
07],[20:108],[20:109],[20:110],[20:111],[20:112],[20:113],[20:114],[20:115], 
[20:116],[20:117],[20:118],[20:119],[20:120],[20:121],[20:122],[20:123],[20:
124],[20:125],[20:126],[20:127],[20:128],[20:129],[20:130],[20:131],[20:132]
,[20:133],[20:134],[20:135] 
=============================== 
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Praise be to GOD, Lord of the 
universe.

 
 


